Customer: Xinli Chi  
3688 Nanhai Avenue, Nanshan District, Shenzhen  
Shenzhen  
In the USA or Canada, please select...  
518060  
China

Date: 2021-01-27  
Task No.: 758396  
Returned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Words</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4,622 | ESL Academic Editing in 2 days  
Submitted files:  
childhood exposure to domestic violence and....docx | CAD 217.21 |

Sub Total: CAD 217.21  
Shipping: CAD 0.00  
Tax Rate(s): None  
TOTAL: CAD 217.21

Payments  
Methods: AliPay  
Amount: Cdn$ 217.21  
Date: Wed, 27 Jan 2021 04:37:54 GMT

PAID IN FULL  
Please note that all AliPay payments are invoiced in Canadian dollars (Cdn$).  
AliPay will withdraw Chinese Yuan (¥) from your account at the prevailing exchange rate.

Thank you for your business!  
All orders subject to our terms of service: https://www.scribendi.com/terms

GST/HST #: 89219 5702 RT0001  
QST #: 1225989199 TQ0001